
NO EXTRA SESSION

Congress Not to Be Called
This Summer.

PRESIDENT ASD CABINET DECIDE.

Hecrnt Inxnlnr llprlaloni Do Hoi
Afff-r- t (he Rtntnii of the I'hlllp-plnr- a

Civil Ciovernment
der Mllltarr Role Soon.

WASHINGTON. Juno 5.-- Tho prnrt-don- t
mul niciiilicis of the cabinet hnve de-

cided, nftrr a full (liyussloii of the ques-
tion, thut nu extra n'lsion of confront to
consider the Philippine question will tie
unnecessary.

After the meeting of the cabinet the
following ollieiiil announcement was
uwnle:

"The president linn determined that
conditions ilo not require or war-

rant calling congress together during the
present nununcr or tuning any change in
the policy hitherto pui,iicd and announc-
ed in regard to the Philippine Inlands."

The principal point upon which the
cabinet reached n deciwion that an extr
iepion of congrcNM Is not necessary to
enable the president to put In operntion
a civil government in the Philippines is
that the supreme court decisions do not
affect the president's military power ill
the isluuds under his authority as coao-nnnd-

in chief of the army.
It is not proposed by the administration

to abandon the idea of putting Into opera-
tion a civil form of government and pro-
mulgating a revised Philippine tariff. The
plan now under contemplation is to Inau
gurate a civil government just ns soon ns
possible under the president's military
power. This will mean that while there
will be a civil administration in the l

lands they will continue under military
control until congress has passed laws
making a complete change of government
wnn a civil head.

The question of prnlgnting a new
tnrilf in the Philippines is not changed
by this decision, us the new tariff, which
is merely a revision of the old one, will
be unnounced when approved by the sec-
retary of war, mid the duties will be col-
lected by olllcers appointed for that pur-
pose by the president under his military
power.

The supreme court decisions as viewed
by the administration settles, first, that
the Poraker net is constitutional; second,
that the collection of duties on Porto
Rican products between the time of the
cession of the island of Porto Illeo and
the passage of the Koraker act was

and must be refunded. These are
held to be the main essi ntial points of
the decisions. Xothing in them is con-
strued to apply to the tariff situation as
between the I'niteil States and the Philip-
pines. The conclusions of the cabinet
are not based on nny knowledge as to the
prospective Philippine decision of the
supreme court, though it is declared
there is little apprehension as to the
findings of that decision. If the present
system is upset in that decision, which
is now anticipated, there will be little
difficulty, it is believed, in refunding
the uniounts meantime collected under
protest.

A niic Diamond.
NEW YOHK, June 1. A diamond so

big that its like has never been seen by
the dealers in this country and so costly
that a syndicate had to be formed to pur-
chase it is now lying in the big safe of
Stern Bros. & Co., in Xassau street, "a
king's ransom in a 5 cent wodden box."
It is destined to the n ex-
position, where its christening will oc-
cur. It is the largest diumoial of its kind
In the world und is of rare canary color.
This big diamond is nearly twice as largo'
ns the famous Kohiooor, which beloims
to the Itritish crown. It weighs
carats, iuo stone was found a year ago
iu Klinberley, South Africa, and in its
rough state weighed 000 carats. The
Kohinoor weighs as now cut 100 caruts.
And it is so rare thut its present own
ers nave not yet announced its value, ex
cept that it could not be bought for con
siderahly more than 100,000.

An Honest Man Wanted,
CHICAGO. June 3.-- Mrs. Nnncv R

Irving, a book publisher, has started out
to eiuulnte Uiogones in bur search for
an honest man. She believes it is an im
possibility to live a strictly honest bus!
nes or professional life under the pres
ent conditions of society. To prove the
point Mrs. Irving offers to deposit
000 In n Chicago bank, which will be
paid to the first business or professional
man who can prove conclusively that he
bus c:iied on his work for a month with'
out lying. She is anxious to prove the
point because of a hook she has in view

First Avnostle Marrlnitr,
CINCINNATI, June 3. The first

agnostic marria.-'- e in this country' occur
red here yesterday and formed the clos
ing feature of the agnostic Sunday
si'tiool tnat nag heen established here.
Tlie contracting parties were Frederick
Federle and Miss Martha Seaman, Jus
tice Alexander Hoebling performed the
togal part of the ceremonv. nfter which
both parties mado their pw.lges, includ-in-

one not to resist divorce proceedings,

Brldsro Jumper Killed.
NEW YOUK, June ldIng an

American flag in either hand, Hobert O.
niuwcn, a writer, jumped last evening
from the Brooklyn bridge. lie was in-

stantly killed. The man had prepared
himself for the jump. Around his waist
was an air life preserver, and he had
padded his back and stomach with heavy
towels.

Missing fon Heard Front.
BINGHAMTOX, X. Y., June 4. Mr.

and Mrs. George Alden, the parents of
Louis Alden, the boy who disappeared
from his home in this city five yeurs ngo,
have received a letter from their missing
son dated in Australia. The boy stutei
that he has been sick and would like to
come home. His parents had long mourn-
ed him as deud.

Gold Bonds For f..1,OOfl,WOO,

NEW YORK, June 4. Cemptrollei
Coler announces that he will have adver-
tisements inserted in The City Record
within a few days for a bond sulo of

of 3V4 per cent gold certificate!
maturing in 10-1- The bonds will be foi
the rapid transit, street openings and new
parks.

General Booth Mason,
NEW YORK, June 5. General n

Booth of the Volunteers of Amer-
ica was last night initiated into the mys-
teries of Masonry in the lodge at Mout-Clai-

N. J.

ES AT BUFFALO.Zrcollealiite Contests Cor
nell Lends.

BUFFALO. June n.-- Onr skies and
bright sunshine, tempered by a cooling
breeze, made nn idcul day for the first
athletic contests to lie held In the stadium
tit the exposition grounds.
Representatives of 111 of the leading col-
leges and universities In the east and
west participated in the intercollegiate
track and field events which marked the
real opening of the stadium to sports.
The quarter mile cinder track and the
HO yard straightaway, located inside
the oval, were in fine condition. The
athletes were nthusiastic In their praise
of the stadium.

The training quarters are large and
commodious, being 833 feet long and 35
feet wide. They can accommodate 100
men without the slightest crowding, and
150 men could use them at the same
time without discomfort. The rooms are
equipped with lockers, dressing rooms, a
dozen shower baths and 40 rubbing ta-
bles and other facilities. The 4.000 per
sons who watched the contests yesterday
afternoon filled only about one-thir- d of
the scats iu the great amphitheater.

Ihiffy of Georgetown won the 100 yard
unsn in easy style, with Devers of West
minster second. The Maloney brothers
of Chicago were in fine form and won
all of the events In which they started
with the exception of the 8S0 yard run,
which went to J. M. Perry of Princeton.
The finish In the 440 yard run was one
or the most exciting of the day, with
A. Maloney defeating Holland of Georse-
town by a magnificent burst of speed at
tne tape. S. S. Jones of New York out-
classed his field in the running high jump
Hie pole vault resulted In a tie, both
budsly of Perdue and Frederick of Cor
nell clearing 11 feet, They tried unsuc
cessfully for a higher mark and finally
agreed to toss the coin for nrst place,
Eudsly won the toss.

The showing in points niBde by the
different colleges anil universities Is as
follows: Cornell, 2S; Chicago, 17: George
town ami Pennsylvania, 0 each: West
minster, 7; Heloit and Minnesota, 0 each;
Yale, Princeton, Purdue and New York,
5 ciich; Amherst, 2.

CARNEGIE'S PREDICTION.
.1ns Enorlnnd Will Some Da? eed

Oar Aid.
LONDON', June 5. "Mark my words."

said Mr. Andrew Carnegie last night,
"the time is coming when the continental
powers will combine to smash up this
little island of Great Britain. When that
happens, she will have to turn to the
United States for help.

"I feel certain it will not be refused.
The United Stntes will step In and sny,
'Don't.' They will net just ns Great
Britain did in the Spanish-America- n war.
What she did then was great, and it is
not half realized yet." .

When Mr. Carnegie gave utterance to
these sentiments, he was in the Lnnghnm
hotel, Loudon, where he hud arrived from
Scotland for the ('number of Commerce
gatherings. Until then he hnd steadfast-
ly refused to be interviewed.

Resuming the topic of Anglo-America- n

relations. Mr. Caruegie said:
"I believe in the community of the Eng-

lish spenking races, by which I mean that
the Americans and the British are now
c loser than ever before. Could you get a
better instance than the visit of the dele-
gates of the New York Chamber of Com-
merce to Windsor last Saturday? I sug-
gested it, and King Edward took up the
Idea thoroughly. It was a fitting com-
mencement of the new reign.

"I know how deeply interested King
Edward Is in the United Slates. I have
known this since the time, years ago,
when I drove him on a locomotive in the
United Stntes, which, by the way, he did
not forget when we met under different
conditions.

"The idea that the visit of our dele-
gates to Windsor can be in any way con-
strued as King Edward's recognition of
American commercial superiority is all
nonsense. The king is full of tact and of
friendship for our country."

BASEBALL SCORES.
Heaulta of Yesterday Games In the

National and American Leagues.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.At Cincinnati-Brook-lyn

010130020-- 7Cincinnati ... .... o 00200010--JHits Brooklyn, 11; Cincinnati, 5. B:r-ro- rs

Brooklyn, 1; Cincinnati, 8. Bat-teries Donovaa and McGulre; MoFaduenuna Pelts.
At St. Louis

N.ewr Y?rk 0 0 0 2 2 0- -4
1 0 0 0 0 12Hits-N-ew York. 6; St. Louis, 6. Errors-- New York. 1; St. Louis. 2. Batteries-Tay- lorand Bowurman; Jones andSchriver.

At Pittsburg
Philadelphia 000200010 SPittsburg 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 J

12; Pittsburg. 7. Er-ro- rs

Phlludolphiu, 1: Pittsburg, 2. Bat-torl- es

White and McFarland; Tannehllland Zlmmer.
At Chicago

Bton 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 0--8Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 'aHits-Bos- ton 3; Chicago, 8. Errors-Bos-ton
5; Chicago. 2. Batteries Dlneenund Klttredge; Euson and Kling.

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES,
W. P.O.Now York... 18 .649Cincinnati ,. 18 14

Pittsburg ... 19
Philadulphiu 18 & .645Brooklyn ... IS 17 .WSt. Louis.... 16 1 .441Boston 12 16 .429Chicago 13 23 .3U1

AMEHICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit

Philadelphia 00100000 0-- 1
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 8 - 9

Hits Philadelphia, 6: Detroit, U. Er--rors Philadelphia, 1; Detroit. 2. Bat- -
terles Fraser and Powers; Slsvers andBuelow.

At Chicago I

Washington.. 00010000100 21
Chicago 0000100100 11Hits Washington, 10; Chicago, 9. Br- -rors WUMhllllFton Q? Chinuan .1
terles Gear and Grady; Kutoli and Sul-
livan.

At Cleveland-Baltim- ore

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01Cleveland 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 3

Hits Baltimore, 8; Cleveland, 7. Er-rorsBaltimore, 8; Cleveland, 1. Bat-
teries Hunmldt and Bresnuhan; Hart andWood.

At Milwaukee-Bost- on
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 21Milwaukee 0 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 '

Hits Host oh, 8; Milwaukee, 9. Errors-Bost- on,
2; Milwaukee, 0. Batteries Cup-p- y

and Schreckengost; Hawley and Con-
nor.

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.
W. I. P.O.

Chicago 25 12 .7
astiing-to- 18 11 .621

Detroit 21 15
Baltimore 15 13
Philadelphia 16 18 .47;
Boston , 13 16 .441
Milwaukee 14 20 .411
Cleveland 9 24 .27;

For China Famine S offerers.
NEW YOltK, June 5.-- Tho first remit-

tance of $20,000 for the relief of the Chi-
na famine sufferers was yesterday cabled
by The Christlnn Herald to Rev. Arthui
H. Smith of Tien tsin, chuiruiau of till
missionary relluf committee.

THE COLUMBIAN,

A SLIGUTJEVERSE.
Boers Overpower British Gar

rison at Jamestown.

VLAKFONTEIS FIGHT WAS DESPERATE

Iloer Attack So Sndden That Klft
British Fell at the First Voile-- .

Ratterr Lost (inns, but
Iteeovered Them.

LONDON, June 5. The war office pub-
lishes the following dispatch from Lord
Kitchener, dnted Pretoria, June 4:

"Jamsatown, Cape Colony, surrendered
to Krltsinger's commando on the morning
of June 2 after four hours' fighting. Th
town guard and loyal volunteers wer
overpowered before our pursuing columns
could come up.

"Our casualties were three killed and
two wounded. The Boer loss is sold to
have been greater.

"The stores were looted, but the gnrrl-so-

was released.
"Have placed Gemeral French In charge

of the operations in Cape Colony."
Details received regarding the fighting

at Vlakfonteln show that it was one of
the most desperatOAcngngements of the
war. General Dixon's column was trav-
ersing the district and establishing posts
when it was attacked by 1.200 Boers un-
der Commandant Kemp. The Boers were
so close that 50 British fell at the first
Volley.

The yeomanry held- the position, pro-
tecting the guns until they were nenrly
decimated, and then, finding it impossi-
ble to save the guns, the artillerymen shot
the gun horses to prevent the Boers mov-
ing the guns.

The column quickly recovered from the
shock of the unexpected attack. The
Derbyshlres charged with bayonets and.
after a short desperate fight, drove off
the Boers and recovered the guns. The
Derbyshlres and yeomanry both lost very
heavily.

It is asserted that while the Boers had
temporary possession of the suns thev
shot two artillerymen iu cold blood for
refusing to work them against their own
comrades.

The appointment of General French,
has been recruiting his health in

Cape Town, to tommnud the operations
in Cape Colony indicates that Lord
Kitchener attaches considerable impor
tance to the invasion.

FIVE MEN HANGED.
A Mob In (nllforiila Seises Petty

Thieves.
BIEBEU, Cal., June 1. Details havt

been received here of the lynching of five
men at Lookout, Modoc county. Th
lynched were Calvin Hall, "2 years ol
age; Ills three half breed sons, Frank,
James and Martin, asied respectively 20,
IU anil 1(1, and B. V. Yantis. iiffed 27.

As reported here the men lynched hnd
been suspected of petty stcalinc for some
tbne. Last Saturday they were arrested
llir stealing barb Wire, nieces of harucsa
and some hny forks. A search wnrrnnt
was issued, and harness and forks were
found in the houses of Hall and Yantis,
who were taken into custody and hrouuht
to Lookout, where they were being held
awaiting examination and trial. Sunday
and for several days following othet
searches were instituted, and halters,
dishes and table linen which had been
taken from clotheslines were found hid-
den on the premises of the suspected pur-ties- .

Bnralnrs Break For Liberty.
TOnONTO, June 5.-F- rnnk nutledge,

Fred Rice and Frank Jones, three alleged
bank burglars extradited from Chicago
and on trial here for robbery of n private
bank at Aurora, were being transferred
from the courtroom to the jail last night
In a cab, in which were Police OHicers
Boyd nnd Stewart. The three prisoners
were handcuffed together. When the rig
was approaching the jail, nn unknown
person threw three lou (led revolvers into
the cub. Jones grabbed one of the pistols
and shot Officer Boyd, who died in a few
minutes. Officer Stewart opened fire on
Jones, shooting him in the arm and groin.
The prisoners then leaped from the cab
ond, boarding n pnssing street car, order-
ed the lnotormnn to proceed faster. The
latter removed the arm of the motor and
struck Kutledge over the head, while the
conductor threw off the trolley pole from
the wire, bringing the car to a standstill.
The men were then overpowered. Jones
is in the hospitul und will lose his arm
if he recovers.

Medical Men In Session.
ST. PAUL, June 5 Fifteen hundred

physicians occupied Bents in the Metro-
politan Opera IIous when the conven
tion of the American Medical association
was called to order yesterday. Interest
centered in the discussion of the report
on rcorgnmzutlon whieli followed the re-
ports of officers, trustees and the execu-
tive committee. Dr. Simmons, secretary
of the association, presented a report
allowing that the association now had a
membership of 100,000, an increase ot
over 1,500 in the pust year.

Fatal Rallwar Wreck.
ATLANTA, June 5. A switch engine

of the Southern railway struck an in-
coming passenger train from Mucon yes-
terday near the Southern shops and over-
turned several coaches. Three passengers
were hilled and 10 injured. Both loco-
motives were moving rapidly. The switch
engine skimmed along the side ot the
train, knocking the coaches over as it
struck them. The collision, coming with-
out a sonud of warning, took the passen-
gers by surprise, nnd they hud no uieuus
of protecting themselves.

A Fat Ballway Job,
SAN FUANCISCO, June 8.-- The Call

says that J. C. Stubbs, traffic mamiget
of the Southern Pacific, who is now in
New York, has been offered the position
of commissioner of the transcontinental
roads by eastern railway magnutes. The
commissioner will represent the Northern
Pacific, Great Northern, Southern Pa-
cific and Union Pacific, The suluiy will
be $50,000 a year.

Blsc Increase of Slock.
ALBANY, June 5. A certificate of in-

crease of capital stock ot the Ajnerk-a-
Telephone and Telegraph company fronl
$100,000,000 to $150,000,000 bus been
filed with the secretary of state. Th
amount of stock of the company uctuullj
Issued is $U4,237,500.

The Forty-flft- u Mustered Out.
SAN FIUNCISCO, June 4.-- Tho Fop

infuutry, United States volun
teers, wna mustered out of the service al !

the Presidio yesterday.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
C0NDEN8ED DISPATCHES.

Xotable r.vents of the Week Briefly
I nnd Tersely Told,

New York lny at BiilTulu was fixed for
(September IS.

Gcoige Ylcrling, the noted Berlin com-
t poser, died nt Wiesbaden.

One hundred carpenters went nn n sym
: pnllictie strike nt York, Pa.

A rising of Arnpnhoc Indians in Wyo
Uiiug was reported imminent.

.Tunics O. Blaine and Miss Martha
Hiehborn were married in Washington.

Four of the five cadets recently dis
charged from West Point sailed for Ec
uador.

Four men were seriously burned by .a
rxplosiiin of KHsoline In it dyeing estab
lishment In Washington.

Humus Taylor advised Alabama con
vcntlon to disfranchise the negro even if

few white also lose suffrage.
Tnesilnr. June 4.

The Eddy Hind suit was ncsumrd In
Boston.

Syracuse university received a gift of
9 10,000.

The Inst volunteer regiment, the Forty
third, left Manila.

Stolen registered letter envelopes were
found near V indoor, Conn.

The I'nited Stntes embnssy In London
Issued a passport to a Filipino.

Three Filipino residents 4f Spain have
been elected to the Spanish parliament.

A combination of shovel manufacturing
plants of the country has been proposed.

William II. Newman hns been elected
president of the New York Central and
Hudson Kiver ruilrond.

The case of Mrs. Boninc, held for the
killing of Census Clerk Ayres, was pre
sented to the grand jury at Washington.

Baron Schenck von StnulTcnberir.
lending member of the Liberal party and
at one tune a vice president of the relchs-
tag, is dead.

Monday, June 21.

Intense heat nnd severe storms were
reported in Europe.

The summer session of the Naval War
College opened at Newport.

There was a riot in the enmp of the
Dublin fuslleers at Shorncliffe, England

Squadron A and Troop C arrived at
the stute camp ut Pcckskill for a week's
stuy under cnuvns.

The revolution in Snnto Domingo has
been crushed, the lenders having been
shot or Imprisoned.

It became known that the story of tho
finding of trunsure in tho old Hatfield
house nt Port Kidmiond, N. Y., was a
hoax.

The court of appeals met in Buffalo for
the first time f"ve 1 84D, und among the
cases to be urgued is that of Kolaud B.
Molmcux.

It was lenrned that J. P. Morgan bud
given to the Cooper Union Museum For
the Arts of Decoration three valuable
collections of textile fabrics purchased
In Europe.

Saturday, June 1.
The steamer Northtown has sailed

from Chicago for Europe.
The police are said to have killed 40

strikers near St. Petersburg.
High officials of Hawaii were ordered

to testify in the legislature bribery cases
yueen ilhelmma and her consort

were entertuiued in Berlin by the kaiser.
Captain Cyril W. King, U. S. A., was

found guilty at Mobile of receiving
bribes.

The cznrs oldest child, the Grand
Duchess Olga, was reported ill with ty-
phoid fever.

r luul figures of the census bureau
place tho population of the United State
at 70,303,387.

Friday, May 31.
A church trust has been formed in To

ledo.
Ednioud Rostand was elected to the

French ncademy.
Many vessels making Pacific voyages

are reported overdue.
The Austrian reichsrath has suspended

its session in disorder.
President Sam of Haiti has returned to

Port an Prince with bis troops.
The Spanish authorities fear an nn

nrchist plot to kill King Alfonso.
The Brazilian cruiser Benjamin Con

stunt has arrived iu New York harbor.
A Kentucky citizen who hnd predicted

his own di4ith succumbed to hydrophobia,
Thursday, May 30.

Two hundred Boers surrendered at Pa- -
lachwe, Bcchuannland.

The Constitution showed good qualities
on her trial spin off Newport.

Game wardens seized 3,000 song birds
In a Xew lork storage warehouse.

The Bretagne sailed from New York
with $3,050,000 in gold for Paris.

Victims of the Maine disaster have
filed claims before the commission aggre-
gating $270,000,

Admiral Rodgers was ordered to take
the New York to Japan for the uuveilina
ot tne l'erry monument.

Girl Sleeps For a Fortnight.
MONTREAL. May 31.- -A remarkable

case is now puszling the doctors at the
Hotel Dioti hospitul in this city. Eliza
Duquette, 24 years old, of Lacolle, Que-
bec, who is suffering from lethargy and
entnlcpsy, has been usleep and uncon-
scious for nearly a fortnight. Miss Du-
quette is the daughter of a rich farmer in
Lacolle und hns on many occasions shown
symptoms of hysteria. A fortnight ago
she suddenly became unconscious. Her
case Is marked by an almost complete ab-
sence of sensibility.

First Payment on Turkish Crniser.
PHILADELPHIA, June l.--A cable

mossnge received by the William Cramp
& Sous' Ship and Engine Building com-
pany announces that the first payment
for the cruiser contracted for by the
Turkish government bus beeu made by
the imperial Uttoinan bank. Until now
there has been an element of doubt as to
whether the cruiser would ever be built,
but with the first payment made the work
will be carried forward.

Elarht Miners Killed.
IRON MOUNTAIN, Mich., June B.

Eight men were killed by an explosion on
the seventh level of the Chapln Iron mine.
The dead men were all Italiun laborers
and were engaged in bundling dynamite
und giant powder intended for use in
the mine when the explosion occurred.
Some were killed outright by the shook,
and others died of suffocation.

L'nunlmous For Woinau Suffrage,
HARTFORD, June 5. The bill for

woman suffrage has received the unani-
mous tuvornble vote of the state senate.
It had been defeated in the house. A
lueusure providing for free textbooks for
public schools wus tabled in the ssuute.

Tho Kind Yon Have Always
iu use for over 30 years,

and
Jrf-- f sonnl supervision Bineo Its Inmncy
GUCuM A Bow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless subst'.uit for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
ftubstaiicc. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Wornm
and allays Feverlshncss. It cures Dlarrhcca and AVlnd

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving hcallliy and natural tilocp.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears the

Tlie KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI OtNTAUR HftMMNV, TT MUAHAV STHKCT, MCW VORK OtTV.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
, SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IPEtTiT's Goods a SiPEd-A-LiTr- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
8ole agents for the

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samcon, Silver Aeb

Eloomsburg Pa.
YOU ARE IN OF

A

Doois Court

A of in

matter of Kecrmttr.
Giles It seems dreadfullv pvtrnt-p- .

gant to g-- to such an expensive tailor.
De Jinks What could I do? He was

the only on who would tru&t. m Tit.
Bits.

Trnaredr.
She If VOU lllld nn iipn wIidtiv ' n v it nc

would, tret married whv dirl.vmi nrm
to me?

i.utu, uuiiiuy, i nua no
Idea you would accept me." Life.

A I.ouif Ltat,
Tenelope Did she hava mnnir wa1.

ding
IVrdita Whv k!,a cm.a

it will take her nenrly a year to ex- -
cuauge ui em an I I'uck.

A Good Deal Alike.
Trying to conduct a larcru business

without capital i a good deal like
trying to sharpen a lead with

pair or scissors. Chicaeo Dailv
Newt.

It's Quite Common, Too.
"What is 'youthful pa?"
"Thinking that vou know mr,.- - iu

your father, my son." Life.

Two of a Kind.
Cynicus says that crass wlilnwa -

Ilka they Jump at the
first chance. Town Topic.

i The that Cures

Colds, J
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA. ?
BRONCHITIS AND f

CONSUMPTION IS ?

'jr
gold by a druggists 23 SSOcts J

a

Bought, and which lias
has horn tho Blflrnatnro of

lias been mado untier ins per--

Signature of

following brands of Cigars- -

The Markets.
MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICKS.
Butttr, per pound $ ao
EgRs. per dozen

4I.anl, per pound itnam, per pound j.i
Pork fwhole), per pound .' og
Beef (quarter), ,,er pound 6 to 8

heat, per bushel qq,
Oats, do 4Q
Rye, do 60
Wheat, per bbl $4 , to
Hay, per ton ,2Jo
Potatoes, per bushel....
Turnips, do !!""!'.!! ao
Onions, do I 40Sweet potatoes, rier uecW.

Shoulder, do j
OS
11Side meat, do

Vinegar, per qt 09
Dried apples, per pound ..'.'.".'.""" oj

OSDried cherries, pitted, per pound!!!!" iaRaspberries, per pound ' itCowhides, do
Steer do do 3

Calf skin S

Sheen npha X
.V .1 e

Shelled corn, per bushel s-- orn meal, cwt
Bran, cwt !!!!...!!!.. I 10Chon. ruff
Middlings, cwt"! 1 15
rh,,.i J""". I IO

pCr pouno, new. IIdo do oW, 10Turkeys, do
Geese, d0
Ducks, do .!!...! oS

ia

Number 6, delivered '
j 4 and 5, delivered'..'.".'. I ,?

6, at yard
do 4 nd 5, at

hand"?,. "I""" wa, to
not always most sincere.

TRUSTWORTHY MEN
and adverfseforold

7 Voye" and " WhU
canvassing required Oiland enclose self a,l,lrMIstamped envelope. Addres, Man,Caxtun Eldt;,, Chicauo. 4 2S' 6t

Winning ways don't always add to a 's

popularity in a poker game

OABTORTaBen ti. Th Kind You Han Alwan BttfM

lb NEED

CARPET, MATTING,
or CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

W. IEL B10WEM '

a above IIoubc.

large lot Window Curtains stock. '

....

presents?
Enormous!

pencil

enthusiasm,'

Brooklyn

grasshoppers

Cure

INCIPIENT

been

BLOOMSBURG

yard..!!:'.;'.;

WANTED

"ferene'e.


